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In the times of informatization, people’s life depends more and more on the 
internet. With the development of internet, E-Commerce has infiltrated into all aspects 
of people’s life. In recent years, E-Commerce has developed very rapidly while the 
competition between E-Commerce enterprises tends to be more intense. Many 
enterprises maintain the traditional sales channel and at the meantime they will also 
develop the new E-Commerce market so as to directly sell products or services to the 
consumers. The E-Commerce mode of B2C has been adopted by more enterprises. 
Therefore, how to win the advantage in competition and develop the multi-channel 
marketing system of B2C has quite realistic significance. 
In the dissertation, based on the theories and methods of software engineering, 
the system is firstly analyzed, mainly including demand analysis, feasibility analysis, 
target analysis, function demand analysis and safety risk analysis, and then the general 
design idea is concluded. Secondly, the systematic design is mainly based on the 
construction principle of Internet/Intranet and the system is constructed by means of 
the B/S structure. The distributor system is mainly divided into five modules, 
including store front stage exhibition module, store backstage management module, 
distributor module, systematic management module and financial management 
module. Those five modules are closely interlinked, forming an organic system. 
Finally, through the comprehensive test on the system, the distribution platform based 
on B2C can effectively manage the information of agents and members and accurately 
provides the searching function, which conforms to the requirements of systematic 
design. 
The distribution platform based on B2C has the following advantages: 
(1)Adopt the Web technology to integrate stores with distribution system and 
provide unified, regular and convenient services. 
(2)The integration of multi-customers, multi-distributors and multi-platforms can 
make the enterprise, distributor and customer closely interlinked, providing customers 
with multiple stores and multiple product categories. The enterprise makes a uniform 
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exclusive sellers. They individualize their online stores, which form a marketing 
network. 
(3)The marketing network is constructed by the uniform sale, classified 
customization and multi-customer management of merchandises. The sales structure 
of enterprise is optimized. 
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第 1章 绪论 
 
1.1 研究背景和意义 
网络已全面“入侵”人类生活的今天，人们特别是 20 至 40 岁的人群对网络购
物的依赖已愈发明显。在技术保障和市场需求的助推下，电子商务日趋重要。交
易规模显示，电子商务整体发展高歌猛进，对经济贡献作用日益显著。从国家动






























































吞噬着市场份额。以我国为例，2009 年至 2014 年，电商占社会消费品零售总额
比例由 2%提升至 10%;在可数字化的消费领域如音乐等行业中，互联网将大量实
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第 1 章 绪论。讲述的是论文的选题依据、现实的研究背景和意义以及分析
国内外有关课题的研究现状，描述论文的研究的主要内容、研究所用方法以及组
织结构； 
第 2 章 相关技术介绍。分别介绍 Web 技术、XML 技术、JavaScript 技术、
系统开发模式设计、数据库技术； 
第 3 章 系统需求分析。在调查现行系统的基础上，分析系统的业务流程、
功能需求、安全需求和性能需求； 
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第 5 章 系统实现。描述系统开发环境、系统主界面模块、核心模块的详细
设计并实现过程； 
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